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VON KLUCK ENGAGED IN ATTEMPT TO OUTRANK ALLIES AND CUT THROUGH CENTER OF LEFT
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CAVALRY FIGHT

WAGED ALONG

BELGIAN BffllDER

On Left Witt of Allies Battle Con-

tinues With Great Violence. States

French Official Statement Noth

Inn New In Center German At-

tacks In Woevre District Fall.

PAIllfi, OH. 7. 1:39 p. in. Tho

following official comiiiuiilcntluii

wan given out In Parln thin afternoon:
"(In tiur loft xvlng tho tiattlo atlll

rnutliiiicn with great vlotonro. Tho

opposing fronts extend Into thn rog

Inn between l.enn (nlnn miles north
oast of ArrnH), mill I.abanneu (13

mllen Houtheimt ot MIU',) nml nro

lengthened by inniiM'M of cavalry
which nrii In nrlnn an fnr an tho vicin
ity of Arnionlloren (nlno miles north
writ ot I.lllo nml virtually on tho
Belgian frontier.)

"On tho front extending from th
Honimo to tliu Muubo there Is nothing
to report.

"In tho Wnnvro district tho onoiuy
iiiiiiIii n new effort to atop our pro-

gress, hut bin ntlncKn again fulled.
"In Russia, thn Gorman nrtny, do

feiilcd In tho hnttln of AugtiKtown,
which lasted from September 25 to
OcolHtr 3, endeuvored to nrrcst tho
Itinudau pursuit nt prepared posi-

tions along tho lino of tho Wlrbnllcn
fionller. At Lxrk tho Russian troops
continue their ndvnuco and nt several
places thi'y hnvo penetrated Into
Kant Prussia. To num. up, tho Mer-

man offen.lvo on ttio Nleinen hax
beon brought to an ,end by n com-pint- o

check, accompanied hy very con
hldernldo losses,"

BORDER AD

OPPOSIT E NO
IS REINFORCED

NACO, Ari., (HI. 7. Three troops
of the iimlli I'nited Slides eiixnlry
nml three of tho truth infixed line
today fioin Douglns to reinforce the
Amerieau hmiler guard opposite
Nnen, Soiiorn, ulien General llenju-iiti- u

Hill nml his garrison urn under
siege hy Governor Miixlorcnii. Then'
me now fnuiteeu troops of I'uiled
Stales cuxulry here, with (no inn-elii- ue

nun plnlooiiH, mid Colonel ('. A.
Ilutrielil, brigade eoiuiniiiiiler, in

this uftcrnunn to nsHUino
elm run of the Ameriemi I'oreeH.

The icinfnrcruient of lliu Ainerienn
I mops on border patrol followed
closely upon (lie report lluil one or
I he oilier of the contending Mexienn
fuelioiiK might iiiuko an ndvnnee vin

Ameiiciiii territory. Gencrnl Hill be-

gun digging 1 cliches pnnillcl to the
holder lino lust night anil explnineil
lluil il wax u preparation to meet
Mnxloicnu, whom ho expected lo ail

aiiee over American teriilory. Hilt

loilny, soon after Hie hix ailililional
troops of American eavnlry urriveil,
lie nruVreil I ho trenches filled up.
Colonel (Inilfoyle, conimnnding tho
Anicriciyi hoops, laid informed lioth
Hill and Mjiylnreiiu Hint nuv armed
Mexicans found on Amerieau noil
would he fired upon.

RUSSIAN DEFEAT IN

LONDON, Oct. 7, 7:13 p. in. Tho
Amuturdum correspondent of Routor'u
Telegram company miyu unofficial
iiowh Iiiih reached AiuNtordam from
Hilda 1'uMt to thn effect that Aua
tllun troops liuvo attacked tho Huh

ulna fomm, In MnrmurlH county, Hun
Wiry and that tho dofoat or thu Huh-sIui- ih

Ih imminent, AiiHtrlun rein
forcomontti liuvo boon dispatched to
llinuturzuiiiuod. All thu pauses uru
orcnpled hy tho Austrian,

BERLIN EXPECTS

CAPITULATION

ANTWERP SOON

Fighting on German Right Wing in

France Successful According te

Berlin Two New Forts at Antwerp

Captured Speedy Surrender Ex-

pectedBattle In Poland Expected

AMSTERDAM. Oct. 7. via
London, 1:17 p. in. Tho 4
Nleuxv Dan den Diik kbxh that
tho Belgian Kovcrnment today
wan moti'il from Antwerp to
0tenil.

Tho paper ax that tho Cor- -
) man loiumandur of tho forces

ticKleKliiK Antwerp nenl nu of
' fleer carrjIiiK a whlto tliiK

Into the city thin mornlui to
antiounco that tho bombanl
iiient of tho temporary capl

4 tal would rnmmeuro nt U:30
thin forenoon. Many refiiKeo
left tor Holland and at noon
tho Bovornment wan trnnn
ferred to Ostend.

IIKULIS, Oel. 7, l.y win-lei- - to

Siiyvllle, I.. I. The (lennau ueurral
Mlaff, in lit repoit today on the

in the western arena of the

war, hiivm the i1htiuj; on the Herman
rijrlil wiii in France Iiiih been nue
coHxfnl.

Dopile the general expeetalions
that a Keuenil pause would lie made
in the advance of the (Icnnaim on
Antwerp, it won reported today in

po eminent mmrtcrs that two more
forts luid fallen into (lenuan hand.--.

They were Fort Kcsscl mid Fori
llroui'hcu (n'siieetixelv ninl and north
of l.ierre) which were no longer able
to recisl Hie dcMruclio power of
the (lennau bie(;e puns.

The capitulation of Antwerp, ac-

cording to (lennau military mithori
tii-h- , emi he only a matterof a few-day-

iUlllo In I'olniul KpMie!
I'ress matter (jiven out in Herliu

official circles today includes the
follow inp:

"Hie; batllcH between (lennau and
Itiitoinu annio iu Poland may be ex

peeled Minn.
"Itelniau officers home days apt

sent mi unjjuided railroad train to
destroy the trmihports of the liijr Her
man hiep! howit7.ei. The iilaiuai
of Hie (lermiin railwav troops, how
eer, frustrated the plan.

"(lennau newspapers speak of the
possibility of Portugal ilcpluriiii; war
apiinst Hcnmiuy.

"According to the lleiliu l.okal
.. . ....MS i I. i 1...1

Aiir.eiL'er, ureni nriiaiu iniimiHiurii
the Indian Moliammcdau tmops to
France becnuso these trooiis would
perhaps become dangerous iu lliu In-

dian unrest.
Sea of Mannon. Cloned

"Turkey Iiiih declared the Hen of
Marmora, the inland waters between
the Dardanelles and (he Ilosimoms,
to be u forbidden xone for shipping.

"niilur r.d Dowleh, a brother ot
the fonnor blinli of l'ersia, Mommad

(Contlniod on page two.)

SUBMARINE

NKS DESTROYER

LONDON, Oct. 7, C:55 p. in. Tho
admiralty aniiouncos that tho Urit-lu- h

Hiihiuarlno K0 has roturaod nufo- -

ly nftor huvhiK torpedoed and sunk
a CJornmn torpedo boat dcatroyor off
tho estuary of tho Hlvor Kiua ho

twoen Tho Netliorlanda and Kant
Frloblauil In tho North Bca. An
earlier report of tho elukliiK of tho
voMMel from AiiiHtorjIam said that tho
vuhhoI hail utruck u initio,

Tho IliltUh HUbmarlno In command
oil by Lteutoiiant Commaiiilor Max IC,

Hoi ton and thin wan hor nocond auc
covafiil tilp Into (Iorinun watern. Hlie
Hunk thu (lermiiu crulnor Hula In
thu Noitli Hyu Koine llniv VHI'llvTi

HOW GERMANS WIPED OUT VILLAGE OF MELLE
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REARING R

WORLD SERIES

NEXI A

I'lllLADF.I.l'HIA, Oct. 7. 1'iepa
rations for the woild's baseball
Kiiiues between the M)uuaut winners

of the .National mid American
leagued were in full swiny; today. The
Hoston-Nnlioiiul- s spent inoie than
two hours iu the forenoon on the
grounds of the local National league
club, while the Philadelphia Ameri-
cans practiced on their own field.

At both parks the practice was be-

hind closed gates ami consisted
largely of light work. The Hostou
tram hud nil the pitchers iu action.
Deal is expected to take Hie place
of Smith, Hie third baseman whose
leg was broken iu llrooklyu yester
day, and got into the practice.

At Shibe park, fixe blocks fiom the
Phillies' grounds, the American
league team continued the morning
practice it bus been indulging iu all
this xvcek.yThe weather xvns cloudy
am) damp.

The InsL American league game of
the senson itli New York this aft
crnooii drew only a small crowd.
Amoni io sicetalori worn some of
the Hohton players.

The dcmmul for reserved seats for
the xvorld'tj series was enonnous.
When the public sale began today at
a department store the line of purch-
asers was six blocks long. So great
xvns the rush when the sale began
that thu line broke and there was a
general scramble lo get to thu ticket
office. A detail of policemen was on
liiiud, however, mid brought about or
der after mounted men threatened to
ride down the crowd. Some of those
who purchased tickets had been iu
line Hiieo Monday,

During the afternoon only the
cheaper tickets leumiiicd to be sold.
Speculators appeared offering tick-
ets at an advance of $;t and $." over
tho rvaulur prices.

CANA L DOUBLES

WATER SHIPMENTS

CJHUAHO, Oct. 7. Shipments by
water from Atlnutm to Pacific ports
are ijouhlo xvhat they were before the
Panama canal opened, according to
testimony piven today before lenry
Thurtell, special examiner of thu in-

terstate commerce commission.
Tho testimony camo from Paul P.

Hastings, general freight agent of
the Atehibou, TWpckn & Santa Fu
railroad, who said that iu September
last 77)011) tons of fi eight consigned
from olio const lo the other passed
through the canal, while for the whole
year of HI III only 111 1,11.') tons were
shipped,

In vicu'iVf this, compi'lltinu the rail
ioad)i me Nccklutr aiillioiity lo'ieduce
lritl'.'v,llit'tiil rules,

xhown a lleluliiti . i

tint Seriuaus In iclr ntl.uk uii the

FRENCH EPD
BATTLE LINE TO

BELGIAN B D

IilMtl.lN, Oct. !l, xm Amsterdam

mid London, 11 :.() a. m. The fol-

lowing communication was given out

by the headipmitcrs staff of the Her-

man nnny the ewnimr of October (J:

"Coiititiluoiisly French outflanking
movements again-- t our wjng have ex
tended the battle front until it is poxv

north of Arras. WY- -t of Lille mid

west of Lens (nine miles eust of Ar-

ms) our advance giianls are iu touch
xxith the enemy's cavalry.

"No decision has yd been i cached
iu our counter attacks along the line
between Arms, Albeit anil Itoye."

"The situation remains unchanged
along the battle front between the
OJm and the Meiise, in the vicinity
of Verdun, nml in Alsace-Lormiu- e.

"Them is no news from Antxverp.
"In the eastern theater of the war,

the Hussions advancing against Hast
Prussia through the proxince of Su-wal- ki

liaxe been checked. We haxe
been successful in our attack against
Hie enemy near the town of Suxvulki.
This movement began yes.tcrdny.

"In Itusftinu Poland our troops, mi
October 1, dislodged n Kiisinn bri-

gade of the (larile Fusiliers from nn
entrenched position between Opatow
and Ostrowiec. The Hiissians lost
;tl)(l() prisoners and several mnchiuo
gnus.

"There xeas an engagement Octo-

ber fi iu the vicinity of Itntlom, be-

tween our forces and two divi.-io-ns

mid it halt of Itussiun cavalry, to-

gether with portions of the lxango
rod reserves. The enemy xvns re-

pulsed mid driven hack on lxango
mil."

55TH ERUPTION

AT LASSEN PEAK

UHIIDINH, Cal., Oct. 7. Tho BRth

eruption today of Lansen Peak,
painted n vertical black bar across
tho fact) or rltdng nun, which began
to climb ubovo tho horizon 'just us
tho volcano broke Into activity. The
soaring column or smoko and Htoam,
sombro nt tho center, but fringed
with gold and ucarlet radiance, Btood
erect for an hour, hoforo tho bright-
ness of ltd glory began to dim in tho
growing day.

No appearance ot flio was madn
today.

FOURTH ISSUE OFF LONDON
TREASURY BILLS ANNOUNCED

LONDON, Oct. 7, :I:m p. in.-- The

fourth issue of X'l.'i.OUO.mill (7.V
11(10,0110) in lieiisury bllU, lepnyablu
in six iiumlhs, has been successful us
Hie previous isoiics, Tenders wcte
received al just "UT W$ vUi t

IN BELGIUM. .

w M U Hilled foal of lliu xunucr
i Hinge

BATTLE IN AIR

BETWEEN AIRSHIPS

WON BY FRENCH

HOKDKAFX, Oct. 7. II: III p. m.

Official dispatches received by the
French xvur department today gave a
graphic account of an aerial duel
which was watched l thousands of
soldiers-- of the French and German
armies, October.!, nt Jonehery, in the
region of the Klieiuis.

A (lermuii aeroplane ascended with
two men and after circling over the
French positions, was returning to its
own line when Scrgcnnt Fruntz, one
of the most expert of Flench uxiat-o- r.

iiccoiiiii.hiicii hv his mechanic
ian, Ojiiuult, sprang to a machine mid
gave eliuse.

Itv a skillful maueuxer the French
aeroplane took the (icruimi on the
flank and wounded the pilot and put
u bullet tliroii"h the "iisoliue tank.

A sheet of flame enveloped the
(icniimt aircraft and the machine
dropped rapidly, lauding close to the
French lines. In' the de-ce- nt the

man continued to fire his
pistol tit il prevented hy the flames.

Sergeant I'm ul. came to earth iu
a seiics of magnificent spirals. Moth
(lenuans were found burued to death
iu the embers of Iheir machine.
Fniutr. xvas decorated with the Leg
jou of Honor and Quinnlt was award-
ed the military medal for their ex-

ploit.

MN DESTROY

AUSTRIAN WARSHIPS

PAItlS, Oct. 7, MAW p. in.- - The
M'essagero publishes a dispatch from
Aucona, Italv, on the Adriatic, tele-

graphed thp Koine correspondent of
the Huvns Agency, which declaret.
that four Austrian torpedo bouts and
two Austrian torpedo boat destroyers
have been lost off the coast of Dal-mat- in

as a result of coming in, con
tact with mines..

The Aucona dispatch udiU Hjat a
majority of the members of the erew
of these six vcs-c- ls lost their lives.

WINTER IMS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Officers
coimuuudiug federal Hoops in the
Colorado mining district,, have been
directed to provide winter ipuuters
for tho cavalry horses, Secretary
Harrison said today, however, that
while the approach of cold weather
madn this step necessary, no ilecUion
hud been numbed us lo thu length of
lime tlio troops would he kci) iu Col.
oriulo,

BATTLE SHOWS

FEW SIGNS OF

NEARNG END

Twenty-sixt- h Day of Contest With-

out Decisive Result Von Kluck

Tries Daring Move Would Out-

flank Extended Line Raise Siege

of Antwerp by Flanking Move.

LONDON. Oct. 7. 10:10 n. m.
Tho conflict along thu rivers ot
Northern France, although now In Its
2Cth day, nhow-- fewer signs of an
early end than It did two days ago.

Then Gcnoral Von Kluck appeared
dangerously threatened by tho en-

veloping movement of the allied arm
ies. Today that resourceful German
commander, having obtained from an
unknown quarter heavy reinforce
ments, apparently is engaged. In his
turn. In attempting to outflank tho
French and British lines.

Von KluckV Counter Stroke
This counter stroke Is viewed hero

at, tho supremo feature In the flltua
tlon in tho western theater of tho war,
and Its full significance can bo gauged
only by the actors who alono aro
privileged to witness tho drama In
which they aro engaged.
' Simultaneously with his newly
launched turning movement, General
Von Kluck has been trying to cut
through tho center of tho allies ex-

tended left at Lasslgny. Tho official
French communication says that this
attempt was foiled, but it Is not
doubted that tho effort will bo re
uowed and In tho event ot success
would compel tho left wing of the
French army to retire toward the
coast In order to escape tho German
lines stretching out simultaneously.
The fighting in this neighborhood,
described In tho French official report
an "moro and nioro violent," must,
It ia believed, reach to Antwerp and
largely Influence tho fato of that
fortress.

Turning Move to Italic Selgo
Tho surest way of raising tho slcgo

of tho temporary Belgian capital, It Is
said, will be tho success of tho French
turning movement on tho Olso.

Neither tho German nor tho French
commander Iiub claimed any decision
in this unprecedented struggle. In
deed, tho German report states that
nothing dcclnlvo has resulted yet from
tho attacks and counter attacks in tho
district extending from I.tlllo to Royo
by way ot Lciib. Arras and Albert.

Doth the Germans and tho Aus-tria- ns

claim to have chocked tho Rus-
sian offenslvo and gained successes,
but as usual tho Muscovito state-
ments fnll to agree xvlth those of their
opponents. Tho German papers in
Ucrlln announced that tho Russian
advance on the Kast I'riibslau border
not only wa3 checked but that Km-por- or

Nicholas' forces have been suc-

cessfully attacked near Suwalkl, tho
sceno ot much recent fighting.

Dislodge Russians
Further south, on the Vistula. Ger-

man and Austrian forces aro said to
hnvo dislodged tho Russians from
their entrenched positions between
Opatow nml Ostrowiec, with heavy
Russian losses In prisoners and guns,

(Contlnuod on page two.)

AR MBS
DROP RHEIMS

LONDON, Oct. 7, .1:37 a. m. A

dispatch to the Times from F.peinuy,
France, under dutc of October II,

states (hat thu noithcustcni suburbs
of Hlieiuiti aro still under German
shell lire, which is doing consider-
able damage. The shells apparently
ure intended for tho French butteries
iu position just outside thu town.

"Thu panic among the inhabi-
tants," thu dispatch says, "has been
increased through the action of Ger-

man aeroplanes, which uie dropping
bombs containing a high explosive iu
mi attempt to destroy the tailiuiy
station. So far this place lias not
been diiiiiiigcil, but jiiIukcc repoit
that font teen pcrou wcie killed

of the bom)".. '

JAPAN SEES

ISLAND OF YAP

FROM GERMANS

Most Important of Caroline Islands

Occupied Assurance Given That

Seizure Is Only Temporary and fir
Military Purposes All German

Naval Stations te Be Taken.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Secretary
Ilrynn has been officially Informed

that tho occupation by tho Japanese
naval forces of tho German Pacific
Islands Is only temporary and solely

for military purposes. The asuranco
came today from tho Japanese for-

eign otflco through Ambassador

Guthrlo and also from tho Japanoso
embassy In Washington.

PEKING, Oct. 7, 7 a. in. Accord-
ing to a German news agency, Japan-
oso forces have occupied tho Island
of Yap, tho most Important Island In
tho Caroline group, of New Philip-
pines, in tho Pacific Ocean.

Tho Caroline Islands aro cast ot
tho hllipplncs. The group Is very ex-

tended and comprises about 680
small Islands. Yap Is about 1000
miles from the Island of Mindanao,
one ot the Philippine group. Tho
Carollno Island were sold by Spain
to Germany In 1899.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. At tho
Japanese embassy here today, the
seizure by the Japanese squadron ot
the Island ot Yap wan said to be only
one development In the general plan
agreed on by the British and Japan
eso to selzo all of tho German naval
stations In the Pacific. This la re-
garded as necessary in ordor to term-
inate tho activities of the German
cruisers which have Inflicted serious
Injury on British cominorce.

UESADA'S SN

IN GERMAN JAIL

NKW VOKIC, Oct. 7. A report
published here today slates that (leu
eml Carlos (larcia Valez, Cuban min-

ister to Great Hrituiu, arrived iu Nexv

York last night mid will sail today on
the steamship Ccdricj en route to
Gennany, via Loudon nml Hotlcrdani
with funds for the relief of Gon.alo
de Quc-ad- a, Cuban minister to Ger
many, xvliose sou is held in a Herliu
prison under charges of being n ltus
siau agent.

Joe Campillo, an attache of thu
Cuban legation iu Herliu, was lelcns-e- d

after three daxs in prison under
n similar charge, the report inys.

Nothing xvns known iu Cuba of
.Minister QuesudaV pliglit, according-t-

tho report until he himself inform-
ed the. government about ten days ago
that he xvas without funds and asked
pennission to lenvo Gennany and
close the legation. This request xvns
granted mid the Cuban government
it is said, decided to take up thu case
of Minister (juesada's sop, nml de-

mand his release mid also to recall
all Cuban consuls in the German em-

pire.

IT OF

COTTON TO FRANCE

NKW VOItK, Oct. 7. For thu first
time since xvur started iu Europe u
direct shipment of cotton from this
country to Franco xvas mudu yester-
day, It is supposed most of the
cotton which lias been reaching
Franco bus, gone through Cjreat Brit-
ain, but yestci day's consignment was
to Havre.

Tho total exports of cotton vestur'
day went 'JO.Hl'J bales, Tills IiiclntJ.
c.l ,'1,(0.1 bales to France, M7
Great Itrilaiii, and I to ttHr
points on tliu continent, Mwre Uwu.
twelve tltnunuud lmln wml t itmm
mid n)roxHult4y- - iftfctt in HlHf
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